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JUN 10 2009 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
TONY R. MOO RK

BY D ~ FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORT DIVISION

JAMESCLINTONABSHURE
CIVIL NO. 06-2031

versus JUDGETOM STAGG

CADDOPARISH SHERIFF’S
OFFICE, ET AL.

MEMORANDUM RULING

Before the court are the third and fourth motions to amend/correctthe

complaintfiled bytheplaintiff, JamesClintonAbshure(“Abshure”),pursuanttoRule

15(a) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.SeeRecordDocuments51 and53.

Basedon the following, Abshure’sthird andfourth motionsto amend/correctthe

complaintareDENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

During the evening of November 3, 2005, Abshure, an insulin dependent

diabetic, was arrested at his residence by Caddo Parish Deputy Jermaine Kelly

(“Deputy Kelly”) for a misdemeanorand transportedto the CaddoCorrectional

Center(“CCC”). At the time of his arrest,DeputyKelly preventedAbshurefrom

injecting himself with his nightly dosage of insulin. Although Abshure requested an

insulin injection multiple times during the booking process, he never received any
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insulin.

Thenextmorning,Abshure’sbloodsugarroseto 527 (normalrangeis 110)

andhewastransportedbyanotherCaddoParishSheriff’sOffice (“CPSO”)employee,

DeputyWebb,to theLSU MedicalCenterin Shreveport,Louisiana. After waiting

at thehospitalapproximatelyeighthourswithoutreceivingtreatment,Abshuresigned

a waiverof medicaltreatmentso thathe could returnto CCCin hopesof “bonding

out.” However, Abshurewasunableto makebond. Instead,he wasplacedin the

infirmaryandmonitoredbyNurseSylviaBusey(“NurseBusey”),aCPSOemployee.

Onceagain,Abshureneverreceivedan insulininjection.

Later that evening,Abshureexhibited symptomsof ketoacidosis:nausea,

vomiting, shortnessof breath,andgeneralmalaise. He wastransportedto LSU

MedicalCenterandimmediatelytreatedwith insulin. After threedaysin thehospital,

Abshurewasreleased.

II. PROCEDURAL HISTORY

OnOctober31,2006,Abshurefiled apro secomplaintin federalcourtagainst

theCPSO,DeputyKelly, andtheCCCunderTitle 42, United StatesCode,section

1983. SeeRecordDocument1. On May24, 2007,DeputyKelly filed a motionto

dismisspursuantto Rule I 2(b)(6) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure. 5p.c

RecordDocument15. Abshurethenretainedcounseland filed an oppositionto

DeputyKelly’s motionto dismiss. $.ç.~RecordDocument21. On October1,2007,

this courtadoptedMagistrateJudgeMark Hornsby’sReportandRecommendation
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andgrantedDeputyKelly’s motionto dismiss.$..ç.çRecordDocument27.

OnJuly27, 2007,Abshurefiled hisfirst motionto amendhis complaintto add

DeputyWebb of theCPSOas a defendant.Ss~RecordDocument 20. Thecourt

grantedthis motion on July 30, 2007. S~RecordDocument23. On January13,

2008,Abshurefiled his secondmotionto amendhis complaintto removeDeputy

Kelly asanameddefendantbut to addhis allegedactsofnegligenceasanemployee

of theCPSOunderArticle 2315oftheLouisianaCivil Code. SeeRecordDocument

31. Thecourtgrantedthis motionon January14, 2008. .S~RecordDocument32.

TheFebruary19, 2008casemanagementreportfiled pursuanttoRule26 ofthe

FederalRulesof Civil Procedureand signedby counselfor bothAbshureand the

defendantsstatesthat“[njo partyanticipatesamendingpleadingsoraddingadditional

parties.” RecordDocument34. Also, theschedulingorderdatedFebruary26,2008

indicatesthat the deadlinefor joinderofpartiesandamendmentof pleadingswas

closed. $.ççRecordDocument35. On November18, 2008,thedefendantsfiled a

motion for summaryjudgment. .$&~RecordDocument38.

About threeandone-halfmonthsafterthe defendantsfiled theirmotion for

summaryjudgment,Abshurefiled his third motion to amendthe complaint. See

RecordDocument51. In the motion, Abshureseeksto addLSU Medical Center

employeesDr. ToddThoma(”Dr.Thoma”)andNurseAnita Turner(“NurseTurner”)

for their failure to treathim duringhisfirst trip to LSU MedicalCenter.~&c~i4~The

defendantsdidnotopposethis motion. OnMarch23,2009,Abshurefiled his fourth
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motionto amendhiscomplaintto addNurseBuseyasadefendantfor deliberateacts

of indifference.$~.çRecordDocument53. On April 14, 2009,the defendantsfiled

a memorandumin oppositionto Abshure’sfourth motion to amend. $çç Record

Document60.

III. LAW AND ANALYSIS

A. Law On AmendedAnd SupplementalPleadings.

UnderRule 15(a)of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,“leave to amend

shall be freelygivenwhenjusticeso requires”and shouldbe grantedabsentsome

justification for refusal. S~Fomanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 178, 83 S. Ct. 227 (1962);

Fahimv. Marriott Hotel Servs..Inc., 551 F.3d 344, 347 (5thCir. 2008). “[U]nless

thereis asubstantialreason,suchasunduedelay,badfaith, dilatorymotive,orundue

prejudicetotheopposingparty,thediscretionofthedistrictcourtis notbroadenough

to permitdenial.” Martin’s HerendImports. Inc. v. Diamond& GemTrading, 195

F.3d765,770(5thCir. 1999). However,leaveto amend“is by no meansautomatic”

and the decision“lies within the sounddiscretionof the district court.” Parishv.

Frazier, 195 F.3d 761, 763 (5th Cir. 1999). The Fifth Circuit “more carefully

scrutinize{s] aparty’sattemptto raisenewtheoriesofrecoveryby amendmentwhen

theopposingpartyhasfiled a motionfor summaryjudgment.” Ic!. at 764.

The rule is differentwhenthe courthasissueda schedulingorderthat seta

deadlinefor amendingthe pleading and that deadlinehaspassed. “Rule 16(b)

governsamendmentofpleadingsafteraschedulingorderdeadlinehasexpired. Only
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uponthemovant’sdemonstrationof goodcauseto modify theschedulingorderwill

themoreliberalstandardofRule 15(a)apply tothedistrictcourt’sdecisionto grant

ordenyleave.” S&W Enters..L.L.C. v. SouthTrustBankofAla., 315F.3d533,536

(5th Cir. 2003). In determiningwhetherto permit modificationof the scheduling

order,districtcourtsshouldconsider:“(1) the explanationfor thefailure to [timely

move for leaveto amend]; (2) the importanceof the [amendment];(3) potential

prejudicein allowing the[amendment];and(4) the availability of a continuanceto

curesuchprejudice.” J~h

B. Third MotionTo Amend.

In his third motionto amendfiled on March 3, 2009,Abshureseeksto add

LSU MedicalCenteremployeesDr. ThomaandNurseTurnerfor theirfailureto treat

himwith insulin orprovidehimwith adequatemedicalcare.Sc~RecordDocument

51. As mentionedabove,thedeadlinefor filing anamendedpleadingwasclosedon

February26, 2008. $.çç RecordDocument35. After review of the recordand

Abshure’smemorandumin supportofhisthird motionto amend,thecourt finds that

Abshurehasnotdemonstratedgood causefor his 371 daydelay.

Abshure’ssoleexplanationfor the late filing is that he was“unawareat the

time of his previousamendmentthatDr. ThomaandNurseTurnerwerekeyactors

in denying his insulin treatment.”RecordDocument51 at 6. However,it is clear

from Abshure’sfirst amendedcomplaint,filed on July27, 2007,thathe was aware

thathewasexaminedonly onceby a nurse,kept in a holdingroom in awheelchair,
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andthathedid notreceivetreatmentatLSU MedicalCenter.SeeRecordDocument

20 at 5. Theidentitiesof the nurseandphysicianwereeasilydiscoverable.’

GrantingAbshure’s thirdmotiontoamendwouldalsobeextremelyprejudicial

to Dr. Thoma and Nurse Turner. Their allegedwrongful conduct occurredon

November5, 2005,overforty-threemonthsago. As theLouisianaSupremeCourt

hasexplained:“The fundamentalpurposeof prescriptionstatutesis only to afford a

defendanteconomicandpsychologicalsecurityif no claim is madetimely, andto

protecthim from stale claims and from the loss of non-preservationof relevant

proof.”2 In re WhitakerConst.Co.. Inc., 439 F.3d 212,219 (5th Cir. 2006) (citing

Giroir v. S. La. Med. Ctr., 475 So.2d 1040, 1045 (La. 1985)). Thus, granting

Abshure’sthird motion to amendwould run afoul to the fundamentalpurposeof

Louisianalaw on prescription. It would causesignificantdelay in theproceedings,

essentiallyopeninga new casefrom the beginning. Dr. ThomaandNurseTurner

would beentitled to file Rule 12 motions,conductdiscovery,andfile motionsfor

summaryjudgment. Accordingly, Abshure’sthird motion to amend/correctthe

complaintis DENIED.

1In his motion,Abshurestatesthat thedefendants’counselof recorddoesnot
objectto the filing of themotion. ~ç RecordDocument51 at 5. The courtnotesthat
thedefendants’counselofrecorddoesnot representLSU MedicalCenter,Dr. Thoma
orNurseTurner. Rather,he representstheCPSOandits employees.

2 “Delictual actionsaresubjectto a liberativeprescriptionofoneyear.” La.

Civ. CodeArt. 3492.
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C. FourthMotion To Amend.

In his fourthmotionto amendfiled on March23,2009,Abshureseeksto add

CPSO employeeNurse Busey for her allegeddeliberateacts of indifferenceto

Abshure’sseriousmedicalneeds. SeeRecordDocument53. Thedefendantsfiled

a memorandumin oppositionto Abshure’smotionto amend.$.ç.çRecordDocument

60. Toexplainhisdelay,AbshurenotesthatthediscoverydeadlinewasFebruary27,

2009, that NurseBuseywas deposedon February13, 2009, andthat counselfor

Abshure did not receiveher transcriptuntil February 19, 2009. $çç~Record

Document53 at 2. In opposition,the defendantscontendthat Nurse Busey’s

involvementwasknowntoAbshurein Julyof2007andthatAbshureincludedNurse

Buseyin hisAugust19, 2008 witnesslist. .$.ççRecordDocument60 at 2.

AfterreviewoftherecordandAbshure’smemorandumin supportofhisfourth

motiontoamend,thecourtagainfinds thatAbshurehasnotdemonstratedgoodcause

for the391 daydelay in amendinghis complaint. Abshureeitherknew or should

haveknownof NurseBusey’sinvolvementin eventsleadingto this lawsuit. At this

point in the litigation (severalmonths after the filing of a motion for summary

judgment)andaftersuchanunduedelay,allowingtheamendmentwould beunduly

prejudicialto theproposeddefendant.$.ççAddingtonv.Farmer’sElevatorMut. Ins.

Ca~.,650F.2d663,667 (5thCir. 1981);Littlev. Liquid Air Corp., 952F.2d841, 846

(5th Cir. 1992). Accordingly, Abshure’s fourth motion to amend/correctthe

complaintis DENIED.
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IV. CONCLUSION

Basedonthe foregoing,Abshure’sthird andfourth motionsto amend/correct

the complaint (RecordDocuments51 and53) areDENIED. An order consistent

with the termsof this MemorandumRuling shall issueherewith.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED at Shreveport,Louisiana,this dayof

June,2009.

JUDGETOM STA
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